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Erb'sPalsy(l)
The above scenariodepictsthe differenttypes of activity,which personswith Erb's Palsy will
encounterin their daily lives.Erb's Palsycan occur eitherat birthor duringadulthood.In this
month's newsletter,we will focus on the overviewof Erb's Palsy,which occurs at birth.

Erb's Palsy is a common birth injury resultingin::.::
paralysis
to the upperbrachialplexus'. lt is usuallyr
causedby a forcibletractionat the neckregionduring:
a difficult delivery, resulting in stretching of one or
o.
both sides of the cervical nerve roots The shoulder
ofthe baby could get caught and stretchedbehind
pubicsymphysisbone (part of the pelvisbone)
the strain of childbirth.Once the shoulderis caught,
the brachial plexus can be compressed,stretchedor
torn. This leaves the child with deferring degrees
paralysisto the shoulder,arm and/or hand ".
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The brachialplexusnerve roots originatein the cervical
region of the spine '. lt is a network of nerves
conductingsignalsfrom the spinalcolumn in the neck
down to the fingers. lt is composed of the 4 lower
a.
cervical roots (C5-C8),and the first thoracicroot (T1)
Movementin the limb,?sa wholedependson activityin
o.
these 5 spinal nerves

musculocmaneous

The roots exit through the anterior vertebral foramen
and divide first to the upper, middle and lower trunk;
and then to the lateral,posteriorand medial cord in the
axilla.These nervesthen split into final nerve branches
5,
comprisingof the axillary nerve, radial nerve, medial
nerve. ulnar nerve and the musculocutaneousnerve u.
While the axillarynerve suppliesboth the deltoidand
teres minor,the other branchessuppliesto the rest of
the musclesmovingthe shoulderregiono.
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of Erb's Dalsv

Injuriesto the brachialplexuscan be dividedinto 3
clinicaltypes basedon the anatomicallocationof the
injury:
(1) Upperplexuspalsy(Erb'sPalsy)involvesC5C6 +/- C7 roots
(2) Lowerplexuspalsy(Klumpke'spalsy)involves
C7 is alsoinvolved)
C8-T1roots(sometimes
(3) Totalplexuslesionsinvolveall nerverootsC5T1
[Refer to Table1]
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Tabte l Physicalsigns in brachialplexuslesions
Sife

Upperplexus(Erb-Duchenne)

Root

Affecled Muscles

Sensorv loss

Patchoverdeltoid
C5 (CO) Biceps,Deltoid,Spinati,
Rhomboids, Brachioradialis
(Triceps,Serratusant.)

LowerPlexus(Dejerin+Kumpke) T1 (C8) All smallhandmuscles,claw Ulnarborder
hand/forearm
rand(ulnarwristflexors)
ThoracicOutletSyndrome

C8ft1

Small hand muscles, ulna Ulnarborder
(upper
hand/forearm
forearm
arm)

Ollnloal featrres
Generally,patientswith BPI may experiencevariousproblemssuch as edema,decreased
in muscular
lossof motorcontroland normaljoint rangeof movement,alterations
sensibility,
'
arm.
use
of
the
pain,
functional
impaired
and
extensibility,
Somepatientsmay havegoodor moderate
Howeverthesesymptomsmayvary individually.
use of their fingers,but little or no controlof the wrist.Some patientshave a completely
flaccidlimbwith no sensoryor motorfunctions.The injurycan be bilateralin whichcaseboth
o.
armsare affected The armon the affectedsidehangslooselywiththe elbowextendedand
8.
the forearmpronated The babywith an Erb'spalsyholdshis arm downat his side,rather
flexedup againstthe body'.
thannormally
team approach.However,patience
The treatmentof Erb'sPalsyinvolvesa multi-disciplinary
of the nerveshappensat a
is requiredduringthe recoveryperiod.Thisis due to regeneration
per month.As the nerveregenerate,
movements
of
slowrateof, one inchor threecentimeters
withthatnervewill beginto appear.
the musclesassociated
"The ApproachtowardsErb's Palsy- A Therapeutic
Do look out for our future newsletter:
lntervention".
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Treatmentof Erb's Palsv
It is essentialthat Erb's Palsy be treatedas early as possible.Treatmentmay include
Occupationalor PhysicalTherapyto help maximizethe use of the affectedarm while
preventingcontractures(tighteningof the musclesand joints) 7. The therapistwill also
educatethe parentsabout the differenttypes of exercisesfioint range of motion)to be
practicedon their babyat home.The exercisestaughtshouldbe performed2-3 timesa day
for severalyearsin a consistent
manner.
Exercisesare very importantduringthe treatmentof Erb's Palsyas it can providetactile
stimulation,whichenhancessensoryawareness,and can aid in developingstrength.lt is
importantto note that even with on-goingtherapy treatmentand sometimessurgical
intervention,
completerecoverymay notoccur7.
Mostmildcasesof BrachialPlexusinjuriesrecoverin 3 to 4 months.The moreseverecases
improveslowlyover 18 to 21 months.By 2 yearsof age,any recoverythatwill occurshould
have occurred,and no further improvementis expected.Treatmentconsistsof Physical
TherapyandSurgery7.
lf your childis not ableto use musclesin the arm and hand,thesemuscleswill stayweak.
The arm may not grow normally,and you mayfeel tightnessin somemusclesand joints.A
joint that stays in the same positionall the time can actually'Treeze".Exerciseskeep the
musclesandjointsflexible.Whenthe nervesstartworkingbetter,the musclesandjointswill
be readyto work 7.
Surqicallntervention
Surgerymay helpchildrenwhodo not recoverby the ageof 5 months.Nervesurgeryis most
effectivewhen it is donebetweenthe agesof 5 and 12 monthsand becomeslesseffective
surgicalcorrectionfor permanentdisabilityor deformitycan be
after 1 year. Nevertheless,
performedin the school-aged
7.
childwherenecessary
or is notsuccessful.
Forsomechildren,neurosurgery
is notrecommended
In theseinstances,
otherprocedures
can be done to transfermusclesand tendons.This surgeryis done by a
plasticsurgeon
whenthechildis older7.
At first,they will be very weak,and the child will usegravttyas a helper.As the musclesget
fully innervated(connectionfrom nerve to muscle established),they will gain strengthand
movewithouffhe assisfanceof gravity6.

